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, Y. Plumbing Co!

Council 13 luff s Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 201 Sapp block-
.iJmty

.

Guild sociable tonight at Mrs. F. E-
.Klngsbury's

.

, 10.l South First street.-
It

.

li stnlod thnt ore 1ms boon found on the
farm of M. Finkcn tu tbo Plumer sottlotnont-
coutnlrripc lead and silver , tbo former in
paying quantities.

David Slack nnd M. Johnson , two mon
living nt Red Oak , wore brought ia by a-

puiv United States mnrshnl yesterday ana
ound" over to the federal croud jury on the

charge of bootlegging.-
Dotcctlvo

.
Uoiwtclt last evening arrested

Fred Clark , son of West Clark , Charles
Leo fell and nnothor led named Jones for the
burglary of Fred L-unb's clear store a few
nights ago. Tbo boys taado a confession nnd
the evidence against thorn Is strong and
conclusive-

.X
.

Mrs. C. A. Mochnn died yesterday morn-
Ing

-

at 1B:80: o'clock of congestion of the
lungs , aged 40 years. She loaves a husband
and throe children , Thu funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon at a o'clock from her late
resilience , 101 !) Uroadway , the remains Doing
Interred In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The invltutlons for tbo you up men's patty
'vhlch Is to bo Riven at the Hoyol Arcanum
hall February 'M have bean Issued. Tbo
committee which has the affair In hand con-
sists

¬

of O. J. Martin , Ashby F. Ncal , K. S-

.McCroary.
.

. Harry P. Davis , Ea Smith , IWurk
Smith , Will F. Murphy , Julius U , Laugo ,
Hoi mid Hoblnson and K. Crnndiill.

The Uroadivuy Methodist people bavo se-
cured

-

the Masonic Tamplo lor Uishop New-
man

-
to preach In next Sunday morning. Tnoy

have done this In order to glvo nil who wish
to, a chance to hear this nblo and eloquent
dlvlno. The Broadway Methodists extend a
cordial Invitation to the public iintl citizens

' of Council Bluffs to coino and hbar their
bishop.

Those who read the beautiful verses of-

Hov. . Q. W. Urofti In last SUNDAY'S' tJnn that
were dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Bun-
ker

-

will bo Interested in knowing that thov-
nro to bo set to music by Prof. Frank M.
Davis of VIcKsburir , Miss. Ho is a composer
of considerable renown , and will no doubt
link the words to music of which Mr. Crofts'
friends will bo proud.

Luis Jackson , Industrial commissioner for
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway ,
was In the city yesterday , stopping at the
Grand hotel. During the afternoon ho spent
an hour or two in the League club rooms
with a number of representatives of the
Board of Trade , talking over different pro-
jects

¬

for the development of manufacturing
Interests ulonir the road ho represents , and
especially In this city.-

Tbo
.

case of Wallace against Hunter occu-
plcu

-
the time In tbo district court yesterday.

The testimony was all taken and' the argu-
ments

¬

of the attorneys had been made when
it wassuddcnly discovered that Hunter's at-
torneys

¬

had forgotten to introduce an Im-

portnnt
-

piece of ovlder.co. They accordingly
Iliad an aftldavit to that effect , and a brother
of Huntor's was put upon the stand and
examined and cross-oxainlncd until adjourn-
ingtlmo.

-
. The case will probably go to tbo

jury this morning.-
A

.

serious little smashup occurred in the
Union Pacific yards at the transfer yesterday
afternoon that resulted in tbo derailing of a
couple of passonccr cars * belonging to the
Union Pacitic nnd the smashing of two en-
gines

¬

, ouo belonging to the Milwaukee and
the other to the former company. Tbo cause
was a collision between thu Milwaukee pas
Honger and a switch engine pushing a string
of empty passenger coaches. The switch en-
gine

¬

was turned upside down and thrown
into tno ditch and the passenger engine was
badly damaged In , front.

The Boston Store's colossal while
poods sale opens tomorrow morning.
Watch the iwpor for a few of the bar-
gains

¬

ofTcreQ. Boston Store , Pothering-
hain

-

, Whitelaw & Co. , Council Bluffs ,

la. _
Hul fur the Mnrill Gran !

At New Orleans. One faro , 831.45 , for
round trip. Tickets on sale Fob. 22 to
28. For particulars call on O. M. Brown ,
ticket agent 1C C. , St. J. & C. B.

Tickets (or Eli Perkins' lecture , Feb-
ruary

-
, 13 , uro on sale at the druir store of
O. H. Brown , Main street ; J. D. Stuart
Broadway ; Fairmount pharmacy , Opera

use drug" store ; Brackett's. Kcincm-
thnt

-

this entertainment is wholly for
the benefit of the Homo of the Friend ¬

less. Buy your tickets early and got a
peed scat. _

PKIdtUX.tr I'.llt.lOll.ll'JM.J-
.

.

. F. Evans loft last evening for Califor-
nia.

¬

.

Lewis Miles of Corydou , United States
district attorney , was In the city yesterday.

Miss AnnaOborholt7er returned Wednes-
day

¬

night from Atlantic whore sbo has boon
visiting friends for a couple of weeks-

.IHrrutorx'

.

Duties.-
An

.

opinion WM rendered by Attorney
General Stone on u question put to him by-

J. . B. Knoepllor , state superintendent ot
public instruction. It seems that out In one
of the school districts In the interior of the
state a pupil was ex polled for general bad
conduct and readmitted by tbo subdlroctor
and president of the township board , who
arc by law authorized to suspend and rcad-
uilt

-
pupili when they sea fit. The township

board then took things into their own bands
and ordered the pupil dlsmlisoa. An appeal
was taken to tbo county superintendent ,

ffbo has laid the matter before the itato-
4uporintondimt. .

In his decision the attorney general quotes
the law , vhich provides that In independent
districts tbo board has the power ot expul-
sion

¬
, But in district , townships , ho says ,

whore tbo affairs of tbo whole township ara
managed by a board consisting of ono suo-
director from each district , the power of ex-

pulsion
¬

Hoi solely with the subdlrector and
the president of the board , so that the board
as a wbolo had no right to interfere.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , In. ,

announces a grand trout to the ladles ol
( ,mmll: BlufTa nnd surrounding country ,
n special WHITU noons SAIK for 8 days
commencing Saturday morning ; every ¬

thing in the white goods line included
in this nalo. Beaten Store , Fothorlng-

t'lmm
-

, Whltolaw& Co. , Council Bluffs ,
In.

Walnut block and Wjoralng coal ,
fresh mined , received dallj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

A social nnd entertainment will
plvon by the ladies of Broadway til.

boE.

church 'next Friday osonlng , February
12 , at Hughes' hall. Admission 10 cents ,
refreshments 15 conts.

Nut so Di'iul n Ho Ml tilt lie.
Some time ago the telegraphic dispatches

contained an account of a man named J , W.
McCoy blowing out the gas in a hotel at
Aurora , III , , and committing suicide. From
the fact that tha pocket ot the dead man con-
tained

¬

a number of business cards of-
an Oraaba linn It was thought that
possibly ho might bo tbo J. W , Mc-
Coy

¬

who was formerly in the Insurance
business In this city , but I left for Florida U t
fall to upend the winter. Yesterday a letter
was received from McCoy htmiolf , dated at-
Ghulnota , Flo. Ho states that bo u very much
alive ana will return to Council Bluffs m
icon as tbo snow stops Hying , probably early
next mouth. Ho also promlies to malco sotno
trouble for a morning paper which took ad-
vantage

-
of bis supposed death and published

Bii account of several shady transactions bo
was charged with having boon concerned In ,

The Boston Store , Council BlulTa , la. ,
dotes every evening at 0 p. m. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothorlngham ,
Wliltelaw & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Strago Eceno at the Door of a Local

Church ,

FUNERAL OF A VETERAN INTERRUPTED

Ilulri of tlio Dritimilimllnn Nut Supposed to-

I'crnill tlti' Union : to Cuter
thr ( 'inhct nCn Departed

Siihllrr.-

A

.

strange scone , and ono thnt caused a-

inrpn ltcd sensation , was enacted yesterday
morning In front of St, Francis Xnvlcr's
Catholic church , The funeral of the late
PatrlcK McCann was announced to talco
place at ID o'clock , and us the dccoatod was
a member of the union army during the
war of tbo late rebellion , the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd the Union
Veteran Legion assembled In their halls
nnd marched to the church with the body of
their cotnrndo. The Legion was commanded
by Scott Hico nnd the Oraud Army by D-

.Maltby
.

with B. J. Abbott as adjutant.
When the old soldiers arrived at the church
door they wore mot by Hov. Father O'Uourko
who stated that the ttng that covered the
coflln must bo removed and loft together
with the Hag that the men carried and all
the army regalia outside the church door.

Comrade McCann fought to proiorvo this
flag , " said Contain Mnltbv , "nnd unless wo
can tnVo our Hag In with us wo will stay

utslao. "
'Very well , " was the reply of the priest.-

"And
.

If you refuse to allow us to tnko tho-
ng nisldo the body shall remain outside ,

oo , " said Maltby-
."His

.
entirely Immaterial to mo,11 said the

riost. And with that the soldiers nicked up
ho coflln containing the remains of their do-
leased comrade and wended their way to the
opot , where the remains wcro taken to Wos-
on

-

for Interment. The whole thing was
ono In K minute, and but few noticed thnt-
cytblng out of the usual order of things had

.nkon place outsldo of the men who made UD-

ho nroccsslon-
.It

.

wns not long before the affair leaked
ut , however , and during the afternoon It

was too favorite theme of conversation on-
ho; street corners. The Indignation of the

>ld soldiers at having the national colors
hut out of the church building knew no-
ounds. .

A BEE representative called on Father
O'Hourke yesterday afternoon to got his
torsion of tha story. As told lu his own
words , It Is ns follows :

"Ttio rule of tho. Cat hello church Is that all
ecrot societies attending funerals In the
liurcli must leave their lings and other re-
nlla

-

; outsldo. Ttiis is the first cose of the
find I over had to deal with , and T supposed
hnt the Grand Army and Union Veteran
oaguo came under the sama head as the
ther societies. If I had consulted Father
rlcMonnmy I should have learned that they
wore different from the other societies ; hut
[ did not , and consequently I am airald I
made a very prnvo mistake. I do not want
ilthor myself or the Catholic church to bo-
lonsldored opposed to the American flag or-
ho American government."

Lost Gentleman's watch clmrm In-

shupo of horse shoo , sot with diamonds
and rubies. Pindor leave ut Bus olllco
and receive reward.

Roller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
till the latest styles and pewest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

We

.

have our own vinayards In Califor-
nia. . Jarvis Wine comoxny , Co. BlulTs

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
ston

¬

& van Patten , Everett block.-

S.

.

. It. Wtulsworth'a Residence Destroyed
The line residence ot S. B. Wadsworth at

331 Park uvouuo was almost entirely do-

stroycd by tire last night. The flro was first
discovered breaking up through the floor
above the furnace room nt 0 o'clock. Mr-
.Wadsworth

.

was alone in tbo house with his
two llttlo children , an.1 by the time ho got
them out of the way of danger and turned In-

an alarm the flames had made such headway
that It was almost Impossible to save any
htng except a few of tno lighter household

treasures. The Icy condition of the hill made
it difficult for the hose teams to reach the
place as quickly as usual , nnd there was also
some delay lu getting water. By the tlmo
the flrst streams were turned on the whole
Interior of tbo place was blistered.-

A
.

grent crowd gathered ard the furniture
In some of the front rooms wns carried out,
Including a greater portion of perhaps the
finest picture and art collection in the city.
All else was destroyed.-

Mrs.
.

. Wadsworth hod accompanied a party
of fnendt to Omaha toattond the theater and
know nothing of the calamity until sbo re-
turned to find bur beautiful homo a mass of
rums , with a few broken and scattered arti-
cles

¬

lying in the street to represent its ele-
gant

-

furnishings. The Horary , comprising
about f l-00 worth of books , was In n front
room , and the greater part of this was saved ,
but the cases wore destroyed.

The flro originated In thu furnace room , It-

Is supposed cither by matches or live coals
dropping from the furnace door. The prop-
erty

¬

was valued nt several thousand dollars-
.It

.
wns purchased from C. H. Allen throe

years ago torfo.OOO , and Mr. Wadsworth has
tinea expended about M.UOO. The lost Is
partially covered by Insurance In companies
represented by Mr. Wndswortb , $1,750 on
the bouse nnd fcl.'JOO on the furniture.-

A

.

Iluri ; Cliunce.
Dry poods ut cost or less. Wo will

discontinue ) business in this city , Fob.
25 , nnd will make general mark down
nrico on all goods in the storo. Sale be-
gins

¬

Saturday morning and "will con-
tinue

¬

ton days.Wo mean what wo say.
Call and bo convinced. Open every
night till 0 o'clock. C. C. Cully , 328-
Broadway. .

Jarvis 1677 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

Dru.

.

. Woodburydentistsnext to Grand
hotel ; line work u specialty. Tolo. 145.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo has eastern money on
hand for real estate loans-

.Itcturnrd

.

with III * Prisoner.
Constable Charles Nicholson returned

yesterday from St. Louis , whore ho wont to
got William Cupser , who wns Indicted by the
grand Jury on u cbnrgo of stealing some prop-
erty

¬

from an upper Brouawny rostaurnnt ,

Ho got not only the man , but the overcoat
which ho stole ns well , tlo also found tbo
paw ) ticket which Cupjor took In oxubango
for the gold watch nt I'lattsmouth. Nub , , so
that the owners of the missing property will
get nil that Is coming to them. When ho was
taken Cupsor was Jus : yetting ready to mi-

grate
¬

to Texas , having entered into a con-
tract

¬

with a St. Louis itmn to worn for him.

Two apprentice nursea wanted at the
W. C. A. hospital , corn or tlth street and
Ctli avenue _

Jarvis wild blackberry is the boat.-

Ewnnson

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple
Vocul MilHlc-

.Prof.
.

. T. W. Davis , teaclior of voice
and note reading. Lessons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
Bluffs.

Lively Ituimwujr ,
Mrs. William ICeellne had a narrow oscapa

yesterday morning from being seriously In-

jured
¬

ia a runaway , She got Into a hack in
front other botiso on Seventh avenue be-

tween
¬

Eighth and Ninth streets , and the
driver had Just banded one of her children
In after her whan tbo horses teen fright at
some object nnd started to run up
street at a headlong pace. The driver
was thrown to the ground nud the
lines were Jerked from his bauds so that ho
was powerless to stop thorn. Liefore they
bad gone half a block , however , Mrs , Keellno
saw thedauger she was In and leaped from
tbo carriage with her child lu her arms. Bho
fell to the grouud , but wai not injured. The
team ran up Main street and rouudod tht

Program for the Week. :

y sales have been farge the last week-but I have thousands of dollars worth of shoes that are clean and new. I havebargains to offer that have not been orvsale before. Shoes of all kinds and prices. Fine shoes , medium priced shoes ;

cheap shoes , and all of them good shoes ; they will will be sold cheap , and cheap means at a 'lower price than ever of-

fered
¬

in Council Bluffs or Omaha. ! HAVE NO COMPETITORS. There is not a shoe stock in the city that has the good
solid , serviceable shoes in itthat mine has.l have never had a cheap or shoddy shoe in the storeand as no one can com-
pare

¬
prices with mine when, they can't compare goods. REM EMBER , all these goods will be sold at old prices as soon

as this sale is over. It will pay you to buy now.-

TO

.

RAILROAD MEN. You can buy the $5 calf box toed shoe , in lace , congress or outton , for 3.50 , and it is the best railroad shoe on earth. These
shoes have not been on sale the past week , but they will all go this week for 3.50 , and every pair warrante-
d.MEN'S

.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES. I have a few dozen of those fine silk vesting top , patent leather shoes , the same shoes that would you $8
and $9 in Omahn , for 550. If you waut a dress shoe don't overlook this chanc-

e.LADIES'
.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES. There is a few dozen of the choth top , button and lace , patent leather sho-s left , 5.50 , reduced to
4.50 ; $6 , reduced to 54-

.A

.

FEW OF THE BARGAINS YOU CAN GET THIS WEEK. Ladies' $5 shoes for 350. Ladies' 4.50 shoes for 53. Ladies3.50 shoo
at 25o. Ladies' $3 shoes at 2. Ladies' 2.50 shoes at 176. I also have a few doxcn of Laird's hand turned shoes. The ones Morse of Omaha sells for $8 ,

for 450. These are all genuine bargains , and these goods will all be sold at regular price as soon as this sale is ove-
r.THURSDAY.

.

. All 2.SO shoes go for 178. These are as good shoes as can be bought in any store for 3OO. I have
a big lot of them in all sizes and widths , but they will all go for 175.
I HAVE A FEW OXFORDS LEFT And they will be sold at sold at some price this week. You will need them soon.
Get a pair now and save half price. .

STACY , ADAMS & CO. Men's 5.OO calf and kangaroo southern ties at 38O. Everyone knows that Stacy &
& Adams' shoes are the very .

best.F.
. H. EVANS , 412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

corner onto Bryant street , finally halting In
front of the livery stable where they be-

longed.
¬

. The only damage was to the car-
riage

¬

, which was' considerably broken.-

KNGLANU'S

.

1'AHLIA.SIKXT.-

I

.

rocceilliiK In the Commons Homo Jlulo
Mutter * In the House of Lords ,

LONDON , Fob. 11. Mr. Balfour , govern-

ment leader In the House of Commons , moved
odny that Mr. Edward De Coban , member
'or East Belfast , who is a fugitive from jus-
Ice In consequence ot the Issuing of a war-

rant
¬

for his arrest on a grossly Immoral
charge , bo notified to attend the session of-

ho house on Tuesday , the 23rd Instant. Sir
William Vernon Harcourt , liberal , seconded
ho motion nnd It was adopted.
This is a move preparatory to the formal

expulsion of the offending member.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Chamberlain , the loader of the
ibcral unionists , in resuming the debate on

the address in reply to the queen's speech ,

twitted the opposition with still not knowing
what homo rule scheme Mr. Gladstone in-

tended
¬

to submit. Ho twitted them uUo con-

cerning
¬

their wavering policy in regard to
the evacuation of Egypt.-

Ut.
.

. Hon. John Morley , member for New-
cnstlconTyne

-
, Mr. Gladstone's lieutenant.

replied that the liberals had not asited for
the instant enncimtlon of Esypt , but they
wore opposed to Lord Salisbury acting as if
England had rights beyond those of manda-
tory

¬
powers.-

Mr.
.

. John E , Redmond , In proposing an
amendment for the relunsa of treason-followny
prisoners , repudiated any sympathy with
dynamiters. Ho vindicated the innocence of-
Dbly and Ecu'n.-

Mr.
.

. Matthews , tbo homo secretary , hod
bold that these prisoners were fairly treated ,

that they were dynamite , not political , con-

victs
¬

, and that their sentences ought to run
the usual courso.

Sir. Matthews said that the government
had proof that Daly had asked for and re-

ceived
¬

money nnd bombs from Now York.-
Ho

.

declined to produce this proof. Daly's
suggestion that he bad been the victim of
politics was unfounded. Egan's offense , the
nome secretary said , is n lessor ono. The
tlmo might come when it would bo possible
to reconsider his cose-

.In
.

tlic HOUHO of r.orili.-

In
.

the House of Lords the marquis of Lon ¬

donderry asked whether it was true that
Messrs."John Dillon , William O'Brien and
Timothy Healy , all members of the House of
Commons , had nt tbeir own request been ac-

corded police protection In Ireland.
Earl Cadogan , lord privy seal , replied that

police protection had been accorded to the
gentlemen named. Further than that ho de-

clined
¬

to say anything.
The marquis of Londonderry said that pro-

tection
¬

had been conceded to them bccnuso
two racing factions existed In Ireland , who
wcro breaking each other' * heads and who
wore reudy to shod each other's blood. It
was to the interest of unionists to lot people
understand the condition of Irish parties In
order that they might realize how absurd
and dangerous it would bo to grant the Irish
any measure of homo rule that would
place the loyal minority at too tender
mercies of such mon. If Earl Cadoean-
wa* unable to give a satisfactory explana-
tion

¬

in reply to tbo question asked him , ho ,

the marquis of Londonderry , would ratso
the wholn question of protection on a separ-
ata

¬

motion.
Lord Salisbury sold that the government

could not be expected to alvulgo information
it had received in confidence.

The marquis of Londonderry Intimated
that he would make n formal motion-

.niKlt

.

l'"OU HIS 1'AITJI-

.Kxeeiitiou

.

of a High Clilnesn Oflli'lal Ite-
cnufie

-
Ho Adopted Christianity.

LONDON , Fob. 11. The Chronicle's Paris
correspondent says : "A report comes
hero from China by way of Singapore
that General Tchen Kltong has been
executed at Tien Tsln for treason in
having pledged himself to support French
Influences , in havlntr bccomo a Christian and
In having sought an audlonco with the pope
to facilitate the work of Catholic missions in-

China. . The emperor of China was reluctant
to sign the death warrant , but the influence
of the old Chinese anti-Christian party pre
vailed. "

TIIK n.ui.HOAn n'oitr.n.

Notes nnd llnppeiiliigR In the Jlcnlin of-
ItulU nml WlicoU-

.Cmcuoo
.

, 111. , Fob. 11. It seems to bo the
general opinion of railway men hero that
tbero is no danger of serious trouble over the
Immigration commission business. Officials
of the Central Traftlo association discredit
tbo rnport that the eastern trunk lines are
getting Into a wrangle over this traffic.

Chairman Donald said today that unless
matters have undergone a most remarkable
chaise within two weeks tbo talk about a
prospective outbreak is the height of ab-
surdity , The trunk lines' presidents at the
recent meeting formed nn agreement of such
a character thnt u rupture BO soon seems
next to impossible.-

A
.

meeting of the Chicago oast-bound lines
was held today for the purpose of making
onn moro effort to restore switching and
cartage charge * within the city. Every pos-
sible

¬

proisuro was brought to boar upon
Truftio Manager Hoove of the Chicago. &
Grand Trunk to obtain his consent to the
restoration , but It was of nn avail-

.At
.

a meeting of the coromlttoo of the Cen-
tral

¬

Traftlu association a resolution was
adopted recommending that the establish-
ment of permanent differentials on lake and
rail traffic be referred to tbo arbitrators , ono
each to be selected by tbo Central Traffic
and Trunk Line assocl itlons , and the third
by the lake linos. No frco return passes to
men who accompany shipment * on horse ? , it
was unanimously agreed , shall hereafter bo
Issued by any of the Chicago eaitboundl-
ine. .

Trlul or Hunk ll-

MEADVII.I.E , Pa. , Fob , 11. Tbo second day
of tbo trial of tbo Delamotcra , under the
act of July 13 , 1SSO, on tbo charge of having
received money on deposit , knowing thcm
selves to be insolvent, w consumed prlncl

pally in obtaining a Jury. The Jury was
completed at 5 p. m. , after which Thomas
Roddy on behalf of the commonwealth ,

opened the case with n thirty mlnutos * ad-

dro
-

s , during which ho cltod particulars ot
the fatluro. At the conclusion of his address
the court adjourned until morning.-

JIltOKKltS

.

n'ltST .

Speculation In Kcitillnff Stock Ilcnchcd < il-

Kiinttc
-

Proportions YcRtcntiiy-
.Nnw

.

YOIIK , Fab. 11. The Stock Exchange
this morning roiolved itself practically Into
an exchange for Reading stock. Over 300-

000
,-

shares of this ono stock were traded In
during the flrst half hour of business. It-
Is doubtful if the Stock Exchange over
witnessed such a scone as took place
at the opening of business this morning.
The post where dealers In Reading stoclt usu-
ally

¬

congregate is In the Broad street wing
of the board room , buttbls morning a rolchty
crowd of brokers , packed ddtjsoly together ,

overflowed the usual limits ofa stock crowd
and swallowed up In their .numbers half n
dozen other groups , the members of which
had to get elsewhere If they wished to trade
in this special stock.

Reading stock closed lasV 'night at 55%,

but later the details of a bip deal by which
the company Is to control the Jersey Central
and Lohlgh Valley wore made public and at-

tbo Windsor hotel last night 60 was bid for
the stock. At the drop of Chairman Mitch-

oil's
-

gavel at 10 o'clock this morning an-

nouncing
¬

the opening of business the 200

brokers gathered in thai'Reading group
became like , so many maniacs.' Such a
hustling , pulling and oxcito'd' crowd of men
has seldom been seen.

Length of limbs and depth of volco came in-

in good stead this morning. Once in the
middle of the crowd it was impossible to got
out and trading wont on at very different
prices in the Inside from the outskirts of the
crowd. Tbo stock opened in the board at5-

7.V. . Simultaneous sales were made at 59

and In a few minutes 04 was touched , an
advance of nlno points since this day lost
woek. The scene was pandemonium. Wilder
shouting , struggling and fighting has not oc-

curred
¬

at any time since the panic.
The excitement did not flag scarcely through
the dar and the brokers who had endured
the ordeal were exhausted at the close of-

business. . The enormous Interest in the coal
deals caused many "specialists" brokers
who devote their attention to ono or two par-
ticular

¬

stocks to refuse many transactions
In their specialties. Messenger boys were
at n premium. The confusion was Indescrib-
able. . It was a day of tumult nnd excite-
ment

¬

that appalled the oldest men in tbo-
s treat.

Figures alone will give some idea of trans-
actions.

-
. It must be remembered that in day*

of Intense excitement and activity tens of
thousands of shares are bought and sold
which are never reported so as to bo Included
in the official record. In tbo flrst two hours
after the opening if is estimated that
900,000 shares wore "dealt In. This is n rec-
ord

¬

rarely made for a day ; it bus often been
the racord for a week.The total reported
transactions for the day amounted to 1,442-
940

, -
shares , or about tbo capital stock and

one-half ovor. Fluctuations wore of the
wildest, kind and differences of fractions be-

tween
-

the quotations were almost unnoticed
Messrs. Drexel , Morgan & Co. , announced

ofllclally this afternoon that tbo leases and
contracts <vhlch wcro sicned last night have
now boon ratiliod by the boards of directors
of the Reading , New Jersey Central nnd-
Lohigh Valley Railway companies , by which
was effected the combination of the anthra-
cite

¬

coal interests.
Samuel Sloan , president of the Delaware ,

Lackawanna & Western said today, to n re-
porter

¬

regarding the combination : "Tho-
Lackawanna is thoroughly In sympathy with
the combination. While wo bavo made no
format agreement , with the Reading, wo
shall act in harmony with that company and
we shall not bo a competitive factor in the
coal trade. We shall act with tbo combined
interests both In the output and price of-
coal. . Tbo object is , not to raise the price ,

but to regulate production and to make
prices uniform , "

It li stated that J. Rogers Maxwell and
George E. Baker will go into the Lackawanna
directory at the next election and that Presi-
dent

¬
Sloan of the Lackawnnna will In turn

go into the Now Jortej Central directory.
President Max well of the Now Jersey Central
authorizes the following nt tomoiit :

"Our people have been Pilfers of Lncka-
wanna

-
stock for some .tlmo past and now

bavo a largo investment hplying in tbo prop-
erty

¬

, which does not appc&rp on the books.
This has been Known to"Mr : Sloan for some
timo. The stock has been , bought with the
intention of working In harmony with Mr.
Sloan for the general goon of tbo trade. "

Cornelius VvnderbiltwaspLskcdlf ho would
say definitely whether ho'ww In anv wny In-

terested
¬

In the coal roadsjjdomblnatlou ac-
cording

¬

to current roper ( , , nMr. Vandorbllt
being engaged at tbo tlmo. up authorized Mr-
.Dopew

.
, with whom he xvas Jln consultation ,

to say for him tba { ho was'Hot' iu any way
Interested in the transaction ;

President McLood of thec Reading com-
Tl

-

fl

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. " !

STOP THIEF..-
Ui

.
stealing the ro cs from many

ladies' cheeks , and making many men's'
face * blanch.

BEEGHAM'S
Mill urrvtl tli r -
itl. uu <l rcMore-

licullh , Tlour uml_ coluri *vlll cur s
Nick Ileuiluclic , "* < tlturm-
nn I tie Niuuiicb. I.lvrr uutl Kidney * .
2Bc. a box. New York Depot,365 Canal St. {

t nny gives sorno additional details In rogartl-
o the "doal. " Tlio primary object of-

tuo arrangement is. Uo suys , to soeuro-
a moro economical iimnagomoiit In the coal
trada by avoltllnp oxponstvo sclllti ); agencies
and heavy commissions. It Is acknowledged
oven by tbo independent producers that the
combination with the Lackruvamm In-
eluded would control 75 per cent
of tlio antbraclto coal trafllo of
Pennsylvania. As OHO of the main
features of the deal loons toward the abolish-
ing

¬

of selling agents the action of the inde-
pendent producers and .soiling agents Is the
subject of some couimeat. It Is acknowl-
edged

¬

that if the movement succeeds the sell ¬

ing agents will find their occupation gono.
Frederick A , Potts , who handles much coal

from other fields thau those represented .
! "

the deal , snla today :

"It Is Impossible at this tlmo to judge iu
workings nnd effects of the movement. Coal
Is u bulky commodity , must bo distributed.
There nro several roads bringing coal to tbts
city , for instance , that are not mentioned
as being in the combination. Among
those are the Eric , the Now York , Susque-
hanna

-
& Western , the Pennsylvania and the

Lrnlgh Coal and Navigation company. Of
course we can got coal from tbeso sources ,
some of which own coal inlno * and some of-
wnich are merely carriers. Just how our
Interests will bo affected remains to bo seen.-
Of

.
course it may bo a moro serious matter

for those selling agents who hava depended
on tbo roads in the combination for their
supply."

CULLO.VIOlfr.I ) ACCEPT.-

Ho

.

Would Not Kffuso rrcHldciitlnl Nom-
ination

¬

iroitorod Him.
CHICAGO , 111. , Foo. 11. Senator Cullom.

who arrived in the city tonight , was ex-

tremely
¬

reluctant to talk on presidential mat-

tors."I
.

can only admit , " said ho finally , "that-
it the people of this state feel that I am
worthy of the honor and the republican dele-
gation is so inclined , I shall bo gratified at
having tnv name put in nomination. If the
state should feel otherwise I shall most
heartily endorse wbatovor is thought best
for tbo party and nation. "

Senator Cullom believes Mr. Blaino's let-
ter

¬

of declination is thoroughly sincere , but
says the talk of his resigning from the rabi-
not has no foundation. Mr. Elaine , he said ,
is subjected to sudden illness and is some-
times

¬

moody. Perhaps , in some oxcitaolo
moment , ho said something of resigning , but ,
if so , it really meant nothing-

.Allegheny's

.

'Mayors-
.PiTTsnuiio

.

, Pa. , Fob. 11. At the conclu-
sion

¬

ol Mayor Wyraan's "trial , the case
against |ex-Mayor Hichard T. Pearson of
Allegheny for embezzlement was taken up-
.It

.
Is alleged that Mr. Pearson , April

1 , 1890 , while mayor , received $ rH! nnd con-
verted

¬

it to his own uso. This money was
collected from the courts for police duty.

The principal witness called was the
mayor's clerk , Ilunnassngen , who occupied
tbo stand the greater partof the session.
Too prosecution rolled upon his testimony to
establish their case , but it was conceded that
he was moro valuable to the defense. Ho
testified that the money was paid to the ofll-

cors
-

to whom It belonged as fees and thnt in-

no case did any of It pass Into tbo bands of
the mayor.

Oklaliomn'H Now Itoncl.
, Kan. , Fob. 11. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE.I The Arkansas City , Okla-
homa

¬

& Texas railroad company filed its
charter with tbo secretary of State today.
The company proposes to construct a line
from Arkansas City , southwest through
Olilanoma to Henrietta , Tex. T.V. . ICckort-
of Arkansas City , ono of the directors of the
company , stated this afternoon that tboy
proposed to secure the right of way through
Oklahoma when the line as proposed would
bo built by the Atchlsou , Topeka & Santa
FoHallroad company ,

Mor Tronlilo In View. CJ
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Fob. 11. There is a

prospect of the recurrence of trouble on the
San Antonio Ac Aransas Pass. The mon say
that ox-strikers are being discharged with-
out

¬

cause , and If they can get the support of-
employes of competing lines they wlil strike.

cor.v TUB inns.-

Harper's

.

Young People : "How many
are there In your house:1": asked a lady-

."Uo
.

you moan hoHv many there are ,
taking in my dolls ? " aukod Blanche.-

"No
.

: how many aio there who can
talkV"-

'Oh , there's papa and mamma and
myself and the clock. The clock talks
all the time , "

*

"Gracious ! " cried Unole.fack , looking
at Tommy's Noah's Ark. "Noah hits a
largo family.1-

"Thoy isn't all Noah's , " answered
Tommy ; ' 'some of 'em is relatives visit-
ing

¬

'cm. "
* *

"How do you know the ice is thick
enough to skate on?" asked his father.-

"Ltecauso
.

nobody has tumbled in for a
week , " replied Tommy-

."I

.

suppose your lather can do almost
anything , " remarked Hobby-

."No
.

ho can't , " anbworod Tommy , "ho-
can't stop the baby cry ing at night. "

*
Good News : LlttloIot "Mil , may I

take the baby out in my doll's car-
riagoV"

-

Mamma "Why , what for ?"
Li tlio iot "Kuslo Stuckup hna a now-
doll 'ut shuts Us oycs an1 cries , 'wall ,

wuh (" I'm doin * to botond the baby is n
doll und lot her hear 111tu yell. Then I-

dess aho'll stop puttin' on airs. "

Washington Star : "Why , Johnny , the
cover of your geography is' all broken. "

"Teach"or did that. "
"Your teacher ? How-
"With

"
a stick , "

"When ? "
"When she was punishiu' tne. "

Beauty often depends on
plumpness ; so does comfort ;

so does health. If you get
thin , there is something
wrong , though you may feel
no sign of it. '

Thinness itself is a sign ;

sometimes the first sign ;

sometimes not.
The way to get back

plumpness is by CAREFUL
LIVING , which sometimes in-

cludes
¬

the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

Let us send you free a
little book which throws much
light on all these subjects.S-

corr

.

& COWNE. Chemists , 133 Soulh jih Avenue ,
New York.

Your ilnifBl t keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil all druggists everywhere do. ( i.

1-

8VETERINARYSPECIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs,

AND POULTRY.-
5001'QBC

.

Book nnTrunlmrnt of Animal *
nud Chart Hcul Free.c-

citEft
.

FovcrH.C'onRCHlloni! , Inflammation
A.A. jSiilnnl iHcntuultiH , .Illlk Fever.-
Il.Ii.

.
. Hlrnlns , l.aiiicuvKH , Itlicumntlttni.f.O.Iil8toniier: , Nawnl Ilnclmrse8.-

D.D.
.

. Iloln or ( irnliKVorni8. .
K.K.--C'nitL'lin Ilcnveo , Pneumon-ia.F.I'ollc

.
! or tirliicn , llclh'nclio.

( > . ( . nilncarrlnee , Honiorrliaecft.11.11.Urinary nnd Hliliirv IML-IIHC| .
J.I.--Krui llvc DIxruHCH , illnnir-p.J.K.JltcnMCH

.
of Digestion , raralynlg.

Single Dottle (over W closes ), - - . (10

Stable C'nao , with Rpecldcn , Manual ,
Veterinary Guru OH and Jlfdlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil , - - 1.00R-

oti ) bj DrnfffUUi nr * fnt prtpuld *nj* htn ! In my-
qokHllt ; on rcerlpt ot jirtie-
.IILJirilllKlS'JIKD.

.
. 10. , Ill JHISHIIll >mEUX w Y-

ork.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

[ SPECIFIC Ni-

In ute 90 ye r . The only eucoeiifnl remedy (or
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
nd 1'roitutlon , work or other causes.

91 per vial , or Cvialiaudlarimvlal powder, for If 6.
Sold liy Umcitlili , or lent |intp ldfn rrctljit of prlcf.-

U.CO.
.

. , Ill Alia WIIIU bl. , > twYork.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Idaal Complexion Soap.
For Bale br lltriirnnc1( KnnprOnod IpBcr , orlf-

nnntile to procure tliln Wonderful Bonn ncnd SB
cent * In Btnmpi und recolve a c ko by return ma-
ll.JAS.S.

.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
PEfIATR1i

.
n 1nn Ilnlla Wnllc ( the popular

Bwlotj Waltz ) Rent Pit KB to anTono Bonding u
three wrappers of Snandon HclU Bonp.

THE DREADED "ORIPPt ,

RELIEF AND CURE.-
A

.
JIKNSO.VH 1'LASTBK

placed over tlio Cliest and
another ono between the
HlmuUlrrs liisinea not only
Immediate relief , but < | l ik.
cat euro for those Muttular-
I'alm that ncooinpuny the
Qrlnpo ; all Hheunmtlo ralnc ,
pnesavvayllknmHulo. Wear-
.W

.
UtCNSON'S pre-

vents the (Irlppo liirnK! n-

contadon. . H In tlio only true
medicinal porous plaster. It-

Is not a nostrumln nny BCIWP.

Indorsed by over 5.000 l'li > l-

elms nml Irijiffrl8tn.) Don t-

allow Commuifiul Druwtlsts-
to palm off cheap miliM-
Itutl'ini.

-
. et tlio Kenulnn-

IIKNSON'8 and you > IU not
bo disappointed.

JAPANB-
SISjpi L.E:

CURBA new uml Coiniiluto Treniinuiil , contUtlnK < l
iippukllorlei. . Olntntont In f'n | i ul , nlso In llox

unit I'tlli ; n I'OKltlvo Uuro fui Kxternal , Inturnnl ,

Illlnd or Illfedlnie Itcblnir , CJironlc , IttKunt or-
llt'rvilltary I'llm. Tlilt lluuieily hat nevnr beun-
knuwn in lull , II ror but. U furl ) ; sent hf mall-
.Whf

.

miner from | hl ter.lhln ill en j wlicniy writ-
ten ifiinrantuot poaltlvely nlveii ivlllio boxen , to-
rrfunil lh raunnjr if mn curuU. Hrtiul ntniiui for
frett Haiuil| . Unnrautoo lumuiil br Knliu Co. ,
DruiricUts , bolo AKi nt , coruor ISlh HIU ! I'uuitlai-
Irc'uli , Omaha , Neb.

HAVE

YOU ASTHMA?
' ASTHMA CURENvrcr falli la Kim Initant rollif In tlio worsteT| U riirf. where olhrr. foil.-

rl
.

' p"kjf fUKK of l> rM UU or fcr M.ll.jilJr. . . DR. . BOiriFFMANN. 81..I. . !. . .

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , well-apnointed , thor-
oughly

¬

woll-kopt , $3 n day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All klndsnt Dyeing and Olonnln f done In thehlnliestHtyloof tlio arU F.idtul and utilnud

fabrics made to lopk us coed aa now. lied
fo.itherB cleaned by stoiun In flnt-cluas man ¬

ner. Work promptly ilnno ami delivered In allparts of the country. Send for urleo list
O. A. MA01IAN. - - 1'HOl'IUETOK.I-

OH
.

Uroadwny. Near Northwest em Depot
COUNCIC. IIi.uKf ) . IOWA .

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.1-

AU

.

STOCK. 150.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,009-

s I. A. Miller , P. O. Gloason , R U
ShuEiirt , R R II irt , J. IX EimuncUon. Oharloi
K. Hannin. Transact gunar.U binking bnil-
nets.

-
. cuultil and surpltuof any bane

In Southwestern low.i
INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,

I'lincrnl Director anil Uiitlnrtukrr.
311 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

TcltllOIIU
.

! | 3JJ.

'

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

14 N. Main , Council Bluffs.

lime Xt Cflimdflrc Attorneys nt Inw 1r.ioonus a oauiiuLia tCO| i , , t16| 8t.lU , ttnil
federal courts. HoDrns anil i tjliu urt
Ucnublciok, Uuunull lilulN , l-

a.r3F

.

>ITJ-J
llorpltlnfi llnlill-

c rtalnIUtoaod tiHopirtlllnr.d.DR J.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ICU'rnit the fjllowln. oholci ) li.irKulns In
vo etalilo hinds : .17 aurcti M rods

uortli of tlio Uliautaudini ioiiiula. eastern
slope , line sprln B and line aurliiK-broolf , land
very rich and well minuted to fruit ,

1 ucro on Grand uvotiuo , line orolmr (1 ,
windmill and ( InoKrovu ! situated on Myniter
proposed motor line , onu nnd one-li ilf miles
froinCoiiiiell llltiirH postoinVu.-

U

.

aeroH of very elioleo plowed land on (Jrund-
uvemio. . l4 inlloi from tiiHtolllce.

Ill ) auios lili iiillo ) fioni city limits ; good
liousti. barn .in.l outliiilldluiM ; line oruliurii u-

Kitiat liar-Mill at t-'iJtf ) . Kasy terms.-
IBnercs.

.
. choice fruit farm. 0 ueroj hi blaek-

berrli'K
-

, WO younu- fruit treoi. 3,1x10 israpu vhu .
Kongo , burn and outtmlldlius. A very eholuo-
bargain. . 10 acres adjoining olfy limits. 2storyc-
ms Lunod barn , orchard , urapes and Niuul-
lfruits. . W , U. .Stacy , Hoom 4 , Open Home
block. Council llluirs , | a.

WANTKn"-A 8oo'l kltoTion ( 'lrl. Mrs. JiU
Vt cob Hluia , mo I'latiior street._

T71AHMS. garden lands , liunsoi , lots uiiJ-
A business blocks for silo or rout. Day &
lless. IB I'earl street. OounolUHulTs ,

1 01 Iowa far m a und uardons for sale , Koveral
JUtouks of merchandise to uxuhaiiji ) for
Uounoll HIiiffH property or lowu land. Jolin-
ttim

-
Van 1iittun.& ___

money on hand for
loans.V. . AVpod jk 'o.jrW Jlaln street.-

"fiVW
.

KAI.n-Uornor lot , ft. , with twoJj dnt'llliiKs , ono U rooms , now , with every
convenience , steam Iniat , ouun flio pliic lu
ouch room , llnlshu.l lu hardwood throughout ;

other ? rooms , rent t.M. with modern
E , II , Bheufo & Co. , WO II road-

way
¬

, _ _ .

KENT Over 100 dwellings of uvnry do-
bcrlptlon

-
- at prices varying from * 4 tollCO
per month , located In all parts of Ibu elty , K-
II. . bhe.ifu .V Co. . 5X ) llroadway._

ANTii-In: a pTlvsto family nboul
Mil roll 1 , u xlrl (oriroiifr.il housework.

Must bo a good took und laundress , Uood
wanes will be paid to a competent ulrl. Ad *

dross , glvlutr refercnoos , liox 4X1 Uuuuoll-
bluffs..


